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Free :a,eading· Matter. 'J'.c' I ·-:-,0''-N-','T"" .'. :0'�R"'IN'i K'��' i)IRi�t:. Why Et2rybbG'I Laughed.' ;,'
WA

J 'fhel'll are various SChel1l�A for SllPIlI,v.-' .'

,:,. .' . ".' ; T�,R ..
A certain young- newgpaper man who ing' fea(li-ng matter at a triflo nbove Rct- " ,." ,

. -. .
toils, for his ducats' :'�9t far from the uat enst.

" ' USB"North American" omoe'.recently became' Wllnt would yon tliink If you enu ld g('t 'S'EED'SOne, Oharles Ourtis, an embryonic the proud father of the h�ndsomest baby gnodJlterature freti?- .

. :
,

in the world. "(He say"s it's the hnndsom- Drop a pORtal to G. T. Nteholsnu, G. P,politician-of I'opeka, wast-es a column
&T. A, A., T. & S.F. R. R. Topekn,KHllfl.,and a quarter in the Topeka Capital est and he ought to know.) Last Satur- and ask for copy of To Mllxico by ualaceday was his day off andhe and his wife cars.

, '

in very mixed English,· in att.empting
thought-they would give the town a treat

.

Yon C,IO also proenre frpp copiPR of," Ato write 'down Mrs. Lease, It was a by taking the baby out'�l,ld exhibiting it Santa Barbara: Holidav," "GulliI:' tolong drawn out failure. The prinei-' to the admlrtng' multitude. They made Ban Diego Bay R!I�ion," ':Las \iPglls Hot,

. Springli Gnide,;" -and folders relattng topal' part of it consisted in Haming two short calls on trierids and'the lady Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.
.headrines, which were put in iJy the concl�ded to do some shopptag, too', .

. :
,

,whil'eshewas' out. ,: ': Political partieRin NewYoi'k Sf,a.hl'·
editor .. It is a pity that the cornpoa

The
..
,bab"" is,' � flne, h.'ealihy young'star, are inexf ricably involved. :We hav«itor could not have done sornethinO'.1

).. '1 I . ','

'1 bi
... and after a: wh�le it began, .to get heavy. po 1 twa re b�or8 wnose so e 0 JflC�for the communication. But' the

HUbb_y had �en,oarry'l:n� ,it, and to re-
is to get, .into office. We have theideas were 80 loosely 'stated, the seu- lleve.hlm and. allow him' to stretch his proverbial workingman, whose cbieften�e so long and disjomted, tl:Iat he cramped aims the you�g" mother took a
aim is .to get a salary. v, e have tem
peranee workers, who ask to be pard

evid ..mtly became IORt in his attempt turn with it. Before 10pgtheprouHath- bv the WIlp.k. We have all sorts bodto get the sense uf it, and so faHed to er was again, staggerini{ along with the kinds -of Democrats and Bepublicuus,punctuate It excep; by that'l�st �f all precious load, and aft�f that they took "od 110 decisive principles on pit.het'resorts so well' known to the bewild- turn about in carI'yini; It. 'i:hen abril- 1'1Ide.-Joe Howard, jr. in New Yorkered type'setter; the promiscuous ,liant thought struok the tath�r.' Why Pr"'�s'

"50thruting in of commas. Be,ally there
not buy a baby coach! TJley he�ed ODe T�e abovawill Rpply to other places

. "',.

anyhQW, ,and mlgh] as well buy it while

188 well as New York I'
'>: .

Thera is no sounding the depth ()f were 'no points to auswer, and few they were out and wheel tootsy woowy ,':....__:__ ,

. "�. " ..' ::::::':aMr rut.
th a' h I'

di
.

b tiIt" ,','
.IIlJ[U.......'fD.

e a�ectlOn t at the ring politIcians use In tear Ie e excep commas, home ID comfort,
'<! __. 'Mll3souri and Kansas Inter-State I.III-::Inled., nT8&_nl'.t.Vcn.

,

have for the farmer.,' alliance so long To think was to act,. and In a little .

Fat:.;.· •• ' n. SEED, .1' o"�o:�'I'.
as members will be subject to the while the fond parents wer,e pushing a ThA people of Kansas CIty will hold an'

*., 'lANK HEA1'--
Party whi�. � Some of·the papers are tryjng to gorgeous. Qoach down Chestnut stteet, o�d·tlme Agdonltnral fair, thill,fall, from "

\ 'Lr"",
-� -

k
.

1 f '

I I ith th h' ad:b ,�" f th September 22d, to 27 th, incl URive. in con- I ' l!... ,.• 3
.. ma e capIta out,O a ot of reso u- W e ope, expres� ..

__rwe a ,er, nection with the re ular fall meetin of "I' ,

Sf>rul�or .PIn.rob mllde a n?l?l� .fijfht. tions. said td have; P88S8cJ ;in a Doug" "tha,t some of the ��y� on the,o�lier papera" ,the EXPoSlttoD:Driv,fn, Par,�A88ociatfop.· � G�EAT SA.����",
tor free l,ead ore bu tthe siiver .kid")} � ,rlbi county alliance', T,b-e 'name'-me'n.;. • qould":.a� t.h� Alnest..d>al?y",�It', .ev:e�: laid . '1ih9 mag.pi ftc8'nt':grollIIdthlnd tl'aek Tof TO ALa. ,�AT1'L� ,_"� ItD ERS.

.

..
"

. ',' I'i', " �".", ,""
.. ', .• th lr. >I) • -

At ft "-'th -we .>, b::. tb 'II! IltJ Uri '. P k A I '\I SllOakm- ;,Jrho ....e 1l88d·'thlll· ,

be,atas ullua1., 'r�!, pr'iYil,eJ7Ad:claM8iL . .-tio.lled, in, corinectioft. i�'a dead., -glve;" e �eye",upon.· ,rs.,J e1'
,

re 0 ,'e 8 pJ'6)9tl �I ., �g ar, . flB�C B on De.�r ••F' theT" woldd Dot do •.
t b· "11 "h'

. '1'':'"., •. , ... ",
'. '.' '

,
.

, "
.

•
. llvlous to everything but how well the will be thrown.1nto the same ene)08.lJ�" ,}wltb'o"',�m .._,. price. '

"

. mus
,

ave a I':�, e proteotion tha�, away, .tha� of;,one :<lJugh OameroJ}.: "'�by' I 'k "d' ln' th �"'h oo't' ... bb ,,', with·,' the' Exposlt,on. BllUdlng._": and. i �U,QD.�view�elow .bow.boW
b .. " d' t 1 'H' '

'b'" .. .. ',"" 00 e eoo_ , ..,.u Y ..... , G d I'
.

I "t llit' • 11 ·the ftame·an<l".•moke Is 'carried

money cau uv, ,;aQ he peopeelS the one w 0 went to the Wyan- . 11 be t i th t' I 'ml . ronn s. nsur ng arollle ac. Iell"ot:�. d' UDder,the bottom giving
whistle. 'd' '.', e' , " • .

_

na y gan 0 not .ce a peop e co DB ,exhIbits. ,Tbe fair Is In the e�a:rge.or ,ar:::beatIDC 8qrta�,,: NJsparks
ot� conventIon a few days .ago pos to-ward them seemed to lIee somethlDIJ the best citizens, ':Who have provided a ,f:.vethelleater. Oue firing w111

If t�e farmers carry the' eJectioQ mg � �K.�gb�'ofLab�l\ abon,t whic� funny.' He couldn�t understand what it large sum with which to pai' the prem, "=::!:8�GJ:'7;1:fIl;e:.r�";�!,:thls fall, 8S there I'!I every prospect uf repubhcau8 trIed to mlAke· some oapI- all meant and concluded to investigate. Iumfl."an4 !l:llindicatIons po nt to a very o_�fford'to be .'Chout,one.
,

. . _.
.

'

.'

..y' successful meeting. ·1D.elltlgate, �d you wID �q
their dOI'ng, the t,,·te .. t··· '11 '&81.: .Thls maQ IS an eccentrI:l cbar- ou wheel the ooach while I go ahead

b� ooe•.. , ' '

II .. prln mg W, "

d h' h " \ .

tb 't
-

.

'ih 't h acter who liv4's a kind of hermit life an seew atst ematter, hesaid oher. Ayoungfarmerofl.'ecum�ehto'iVn-
DO e qUI e so DIce � mg a.s 1 as ' ... ,�, '. .'

� He passed the coach a dozen yards or h' dOl' I d fif
been, and Some pnnters wIll not be u� the �Iver �rom La)Vrenc.e.. O�e of so and then turned back.' One look at

s Ip name rver, p ante tepnso Oraning their necks for it. ' ·hls ndlculous but firm pohtical Ideas the coach made bim blush and then shake h��e: ����!�t�e���:���r��:'hl�� th.a!i, that he will always work with the with laughter. They 'were ne� Ninth baa already sold $1.000 woftb of po�,[Qinqrity pa;rty. HlI� the9ry. js. that street, anq he told his wite to oross over tati eOlj and expects to get $�OO more ,',majorities' are ,alwa.vs corrupt,. and in while he wheeled. She orossed the s�reet out of theIr'� ,

,
.orde.IJi. tCi be ,patriotio, it J's his hobby ahead ,of the ooach,. ,then turned, gave' a' •

- .

"

J:(.educed Rates for .MeetiD� Grand
to be:on the weaker sIde� So 'f�r as glance, 'an� with a feelrng that beat sea

Lodg'e of' Odd Fellows at To-'
'he is'known-in' his own connty, whidh sickness and- the'gi:ip cODlblned olutched

a lamp post for BUPPOrt; peka, Kansas, �Sept. 15th. it:! not 'widely, he is notorious for this. 'There in front of: the. ooach . was the
.

to : 20th.
... "

tbeori;of 'his. : at pome therefore; fi:i� placard whi(lh the'�areless dealer,had torpresent, \:onnection.. ,:with the � ept'.bW . got�en to ta:li:e off, marked in big blaCk
.cal) party;is,not considered 'a'faiVor- let�ers.' "Our ,own make'."':_"Phlladel�'able mdication;' of POp�I8.r Be�timeot. phi� North American."
He has. �een a democ�t in the past. In l' ",''11 Dl.lt,,,id,,.

y" u (.�, '.':110t h 'L I'tl ;� eQJi�ge or cven a
.

, :, On lfridav in,o�niDg of last. week J: 1�lgh-r:;cI1(l()I, ill 'o�er;f. yUiILtj(l. �pr at o"!"-rY'
.

Npt�jtllstanding all, ,that t,he s:ub- :N I.osley ,of' Oskal()o'sa, commItted
.

elross-ron'l; but it "I\',)u!c1 not bfl imp'ossisldized party press.may S8Y, ,and aU suicide by ",boot.ing )liwr;lelf five'times ble �o lll\l,Ljp:y een:'n:::!l of 'll1Umi:pation
. th,e tal�. of ',ihe. offi(,lelloldli:ig"aM, .in' the' left breaSt ,with a :revolver� ,su{!h as, ";�l'tl tYj'!.i�'J. by t)le distrlo�ffi '

. �. ,·D'e was t ....'e' ail t 4 i th . 6.choollibr.ules lJ( iv!'tY01·f1ft"'''Oal's. a.go .. !
o c£!seeking pohticians, there is every', 4 u mIDIS l'a�or 0 e es- J Jd ,'" ',. ., .tate of' Eli' Metzker, dec�a8�d,.,a for- .

It iBju8t ht'l'tl tt.:ltsuch an institlitionas'AV1 �nQe that �h� f�m�:r8 aI1� '��a�eB' me! partIi:er. and was .l:!1�ving diffic111- �ludie�s Cir;)�lll),l.illg lIb(J.ry whi;l,h send,S'. . ��� ,and mecb.(lnlCs and lab\>rmg men ty 18 ,maklDg a fiual settlement satis- books in pl'Ll\;el$ dl over Eugland and ,

.' g4;inerally, have for once decided th"t factory to the guardian of the winor :cvll�cts l.:\clll wlleJ(!y 'or:'monthly, b�s,��y: wi1� no longer .be the' ahPes of .. heirs.. It is suppose that the. worry cOllshlerllule suggestive' value. The" �ohtt�al .s�he[Qers .• The air of,Kan- 9ver the case made hIm, ttlmporarily BUlaller Ci;ntr�s, country tow�s' and rail-
.

f 11 f II' Th msane.' \ .. , .', way stations, !loin �biQh
.
the' ordina.cy'S88.IS, 11 0 ,r�b.e Ion.. e,feJlow.s Judge'Uayden o( lI',lt�n. a refereeb h b .. ,o0!Dmodltie,S of,. �iving , are,�istributed, .

W ?, ave ee� Impeil.n� OD, t�e )'leo-. l"Ppointed by the Di�tl'lct "OOUl't" was �ght:well b� oentres 'ot distrIbution fl)!, .pIe are at' a, .lOS8 what .to. tbin,1[ or ill) ,Oskaloosa :taklDg 'evldenJe Ht the " "" "
" .'

, 'twhat,.\o. do. ,The,party whip'ha�'108t ,thii�' ofthuad' QC'�ll�lln�e. �.' �tl, "."<' ,- ,'�o�d,�or:t�et*?-!l)�, as':we�taa th� body. ,;.·w

't ',' ,.' 'd' ", .

"
"

" ;. , Mr Insley was'well known through.
"

.: ...�. _llilf�.?, a ,pe..� Mu't;e.: .: "":..1
' s 1I��pper, ,8.� ",It!i'.p,?wer ' bB,!l: gone I ont tlie entire country j' Bnd he made .

An �ub���iMe., wpu,.an who i�'a �eaf
, With It. , T.he.!' ",raYlngs ,llJ'e ,hke the, frien<ds

,
\

Th� fair and the Odd Fellows' con
vention will briug thousands of VIsi
tors to Topeka' next month.

Subscription, One Doll�r a ·Year. T!lree Copies'12.25., Five (loples IS. 50. Ten Copies, 16.00. '

Three months trial subscriptions, new, 2Oc.'The Kansas News Co., also publish the'WesternFqrm News, ot Lawrence, and nine other COUP tryweeklIes. '

. "
.

'. ,Advertising tor the whole list received at lowestratea, Breeders and manutacturer'a cards, offour lines, or less, [25 words] the Spirit of Kansas one-year, 15.0iJ•. No orders taken for less thanthree months ..

THE SPI�IT OF ){ARSAS,

It wlll be remembered tl-tat. S�nator
Tn{ra11s believes political honesty to
be �n irridescent dream ..

The political democrat' and repub-·
Iican are' si�ply political idoistera
with 00 true. idea of patriotic devo-
tio� to country,

The demoerate of. the second' dis
tnct have nominated J. B. Ohapman
:of the Furt S�ott Tribune, as thea'
candidate for congress.

The ':Copeka Oapital -Will have it
that the ex confederates are runniD�t·he farmers" ,allianoe: Very well
Hav:e it so if ;You will, but it must be
confessed that

�

so far there -is everyindicatIOn Of. d.«ilcided. improvement.One' evid�nee'. that goe!!', 8gain�� the
.. ring P9liticil&Q 'iil that they': ar€} steaF
ing �very prino,lple' in this tfthibleconf�derate piatfor� and m'if/fi_ng it.
their own. The miserable rebels,



";'011 ra eooty ta�e and adwarflsh fOl'm
,'\ And a aa'nay tongue bas\he

'
,

,.' An4 a ready,wit. and he 8wi'ng8hl8 "kit,"
. .'�, "AI/.d lives lifemel'rlly�'

"

.. ,

, '"W��h a��I��?e 'em? �hl�e 'em? WhO wanta 8,

Sblne-I,em up, Ml8ter,? S�ln� 'em? ,Shine?

,

'

NO,w'e yer �Im'el':
Perchance' no bome has be. no 'roof
But the smoky �kles at,bight;

,

, :c,
But ��r.. rol!'u� kno�s where from the ohm,

He cati rest till morDlng1lght
Perchauoe In a hogshead or empty box,

: :A�J�f:�I�:�I�:::�;: as th� boursMe �eet,
No score bas he to payl

, Ob I a tnlDlat�re 'man Is he,
With world-tore auuosr gray:

HX��o.?�ra���:��tbl�n�::�rp a�() witty,
Wltb a "Shine 'em? Shine 'em? Who wanta

,

" 'a shine? •

Shine 'em for balf 1\ dlmel
Sbine "em up, Mlst.er? Slllne 'em?
Now'lI r er time I'"

-:Robert Ogden Fowler, In Wide Awake

,TEXAN, PETS AND PEST�.
.... ,

.
.

"

Tint DEVi�':� HORSE.

'Tlie dcvil's horse is dlapnsed
soclnble.vnqt to 'say obtriis'IVt:l.
the'lights ure lit in tbe parlor he comes

through the shutters and proceeds to

crawl down the back of some l!ldy. ' Jf
he is foiled in 'this direction he may
ascend the limbs of' some youth under
neath his raiment.. He respects no .per
Bon or part 'or a person�,' ijie is Jtotten
up in assorted sizes ,to suit the different

taates of dlffel'ent people. '"
, THE CHE:ERFuL CENTIPEDE. ,,',

,The ceritlped�,' as �ill he seen at a

glance .. belongs, to the scolopendra fami·
Iv;, and is, of course, related-to the -my.
liopodll, branch ,of it. 'rhe .centlpede ,is'
not only unpleaqa�t and repulsive ,to the
'sight, but is not a deslrable object to
handle. ,',,'

This cheerful insect iii armed ,:with a
pair of fangs of such strength that it can
readily bite off the corner of 8 kiln
'dried railroad lunch-counter pie. Its
terminal facilities consist of a pail' of
hooks.
A full-grown centipede is occasionally

as long and broad as the, blade of 8

Here I was, all alone except for' my
dog; he walked ,ont to where I was im

prisoned and seemed jo want to aid 'me

if .posslble. The mosquitoes seemed .to
know I was in a trap, and accompanied'
by a dozen 01' .more sand·fiies they Ju�t
pecked into.me 8S though that was their

'ouly and Iastchunce. But, what could
I do? I laughed as"I struggled to f�e(Ji
myself 'from the prison I Was in. Atllast the limb that held me by the sent of,
my pants gave way, and down I went!
into the water up -to my' arms, . bestdes,
nearly losing one' of my eyes by" limb'

gouging'me' as I dropped, between the'
logs. '

Of eourse I did not attempt to get any
trout there, as I had frigbtened them so'

badly they would not show themselves'

for some time. But just below this,

place wall another mass of driftwood
and brush, and here-I got ten beautiful
trout.

A WEALTH,OF VINDICTIVE,INSECTS IN
THE LONE FAR STATE.

\l'raltA of ib� Festive Tarantula' and Idlo

sYllcrasles of the \ l!;asclnatlu,; DevU'.

Horse, Etc.

In the most, settled parts of Texas

venomous insects are almost as ebsolete

as they are in the Middle States, but in

�he valley of the Rio Grande, the, 'boun
dary between Texas and Mexico, taran

tulas, centipedes, scorpions, .ttcks, and
other Irritators of the human cuticle
can be had for the picking, and they are

ripe from oue year's end to the other.

While .the natives of this cactus- grow

'ing region are deprived of pneumonia
rheumutlsm, and other. elements of New

England weather, kind: nature recom-,

pen�es them with D. wealth of vindictive
, insecta, the sting Of anv one of which. Ia
calculated to muken graven image take

notice-of what is going on. There" is
also a species of gallinipper that is an

expert at boring into the human frame.
If 0. man could bore as fast as 11 gallinlp
pel' a 1,500,foot oil well could be drilled
In an hour and twenty minutes, suys
Alex E. Sweet in the N. Y. Herald.

TRAITS OF THE TARANTULA.

Probably tile tarantula is entitled to &

position at the head of the program, As
his portrait shows, his personal appear
.ance seems to have been gotten up for
1h'e purpose of i���iri�g a luck of co'n··

.�.",*:�

The Use of Slang.

"A man born and bred in the United
States fails' to appreciate how much

slang he daily uses in conversation,"
said an. intelligent American who had
just returned from a continental tour,
"He fully'appreciatos these blemishes,
however, when he returiis to America
after having had daily intercourse with
some of the well-bred perSOU1>, .. in
Europe, He picks up these blots oil

perfect speech so gradually and they
-multiply so rapjdly that before he is
, aware of the extent of these acquisi
tions at least-one-tenth part of' his
vocabulary 'consists of slang expres
sions. This fact is sotrue of America
that even the ignol"al1t'i)easants of Ire
lund recognize it when their country
men return to their native .Iaud, A8
heard in America slang seems to add
force and expression to conversation,
but this is only seeming, for wh ,u eon

trusted with really simple and conse

quently elegant diction the difference
ill strength can readily be seen. There

are some slang words, however. in the
American vocabulary which, if used at

the'right time and place. find their

bull's-eye like a minnie ball. But as.a
rule the usc of slang words' is, �>,nly Ii

blemish' on couversaeion,: and its US�
,cannot be too bear,tly, c,?�deriin��."

A PRIMITIVE, AFRI�AN 'O).NNON.



"Well can the sultan reward
and blatile;

Didn't both the wise men
foretell the same?"

Quoth 'the crafty old ,vizier, shakliIg hts hea:d:

"So, much may, depend on the way a thing's

said!"
,.

Nesting in Electric Light
Globes.

A new use has been discovered fOI

electric light globes. The spring birds
have found that they make excellent

places in which' to build their nests

6�elterecl as is the Inner space
from thr

winds and storms, and many a Iivelj
and lovely courtship may be seen al

most any day by glancing at th�, top
of the tall poles. T�e newcomers

perch upon the edges of the globes and

peep and twittef to one another as the}
make, their connubial. arrangements

Th.en they �ay be seen b�inging theil

, tWIgS and bits,ofstrawand twine pre

. paratory to,beo-inning housekeeping. '"

How Beck -Got .Pah- Play .for a Boy-

An interesting st�y i-; current about
Mr. Beck in the early days' of his life

in Lexington. He was always keen tc

take the side of the weak against the

strong. On one occasion he offered to



, Congressman, Uh district ...John. G. Otis
, .

Shawnee: county.

Wabaunsee county 'has put a full

Alliance 'tic.il:e� in the field.
'

'Shawnee county will nominate a

full oounty people's ticket on Satur

day of this w'eek.
--,--',-----

Borse racing and pool selling are

'alDong the modern fads that are of
,

,no benefit to society.,
--�--,--

,

,The people did a sensible thing
when they nomi�atetJohn Davie for

, Oo�gres'3 in the Fiftl:!. District.' Bu�'
'thon they are doing sensible' things
,this year very generally,

It, i� ,th,e politI�ian. and nqt t�e
,people who are IndulglIig in all t�iEl
nonsense about the south. The peo
ple are right.,' It is time to stop all

these eubllitions of party sectional

prejudice, The wes!:r' especially need

not indulge 1D it. . Political control

has departed from the eBst and trom

the south. The south is as loyal as

Western Foundry
".:

"
'

.',' , ,',-;,-:,::AND-'-�-:J", "
,

. M:AC:H:IN ..E , ,W'ORKS'.
, ,

"R:.'L' '()O'�R�N,-:,Prop'r�
Manufacturer of Steam Engin�s,
, Mill Machinery,�bafting, Pulleys,
,

,

' ,,' 'G�arings and Fittings, Etc.

:WR1TE, FOR-PRICES ", " To�ek�, Kana

'DENTISTRY 1pstaQllShed In 1879.

Senator Plumb continues to be very

restive. If the thing goes on It can

not be lyng until he 'is landed clear

outaide of his party into the middle

of'the alliance movement.

Teeth Saved-Not Pul1ed. Crowns,
Btrong, on Broken Teeth.

LYMAN & CO.',

S. S.Whlte's'Teeth onOellulotd Plates. Bestand
Strongest Made. Whole and Partial Sets.

-: EASTERN PRICES'. :'_'_"
,

' �

s: "';' I' .: I !

803 Kansas Avenue.'

J. K� '�WH,'IT'ESID'E,
.

(GradU,a1?l0f Phlladelp�laDentalSchool.)

OverFish's Tea Store,
East Sixth 8,t, " .. TOPEKA"I(AS.

It is said that the people of Doug.

The Alliance picnics are everywhere las county, without regard to party

noted fo;r their harmony, enthusiasm or race or previous condition, have so

and gr9at numbers. If one wants to httle confidence in their daily local

get an.idea of the political sentiment papers that, they will d�feat any

of this state, he"must get outside 0f 'movement that is seri..:>usly advocated

what have heretofore been called po- by them:. Hence it is that the Law

litical centres. renee dailies do not dare to support
any party nomination this year, and

I� will be really a terrible thing a weekIv Funston organ will De sent,

when North Oarolina gets the whole out from the Journal Tribune office

United States i�to Its frightfUJ clutch- .witn John Speer a8 its reputed f,ather.
�s. If we may believe the silly re- Mr, Speer has been for some time in

publican press the mouse is a very the employ of J H Watkins, who

'vicious and nnruly creature and IS wants congreasroual help to develop
'actually intending to swallow the ele- his Louisiana iutereats, including a,

phant . railroad from thegulf to KansasCity,
snd it is thought'that Funston will

help in the matter. ' It is, all aelf and
speoulatioa, and the' people should

rise up and stop it, as they promise
to do.

Agent for the Unequaled Mason &
Hamlin Pianos & Organs,

Agents for the Oelebrated Estey
Pianos and Organs,

-,- Story and mark Organs,

DAVISSEWINGMACHINES,

--TOPEKA0--

THE ODELL,

�yp'e" Writer.
S''20w111bUYtheOnELLT¥p:EWRITERand CHEuK PERFORATOR, with

78 Characters, and 115 tor the SINGLE CASE

ODELL, warrante\l to do betterwork than any

maehtne made.

In this great farmers' and people's
movement let it not be torgott�n that

aelfseeking is the first, thing to be

condemned. Let it be enough to set

tle any man who is known to be seek

iug position, high or Jow,. Every
man Qlust be willing to work 10 the The Capital ,is irritated. because

ranks' and if he proves to be v�luable ,L. L. Polk. national president of the

there/his merit will be recognized.
' farmer's alliance, thinks that the aUi-

A N' t' 11 dit -ks":Wh . ance platform is the simplest"and
or onvi eel or as, 0, IS

'
'

•
'

'

,

J 'F Wil'lits' The W inehester' Her; purest, eXpOSItIOn
of oJd fashIOned or-



1 ''', ')

" Leave a patch of turnips in, the around
,

for asupply of sprlnl greens: If conrad
" 'I with straw 'Bnd cornstalks' �he turnips,
':.' wUl keep in the' ground all winter and

weaviOg are duties of the women.

A New London Tower.

London Is to have an ElfIel tower that

wUl out-ElfIel EifIel. It is to be 1,200
feet high, overtopping thewonder'ofPar
Is by 20Q feElt" 'Tlie company has 'bean

formed, the stock subscribed, and the
contraeta are being l�t. Chicago ,will
have an interest in the enterprise, as she

did in the Eiffel tower,' for the same ele

vator company is also to build the eleva

tors for the Dew tower at London.

Estimates are now being prepared for

that purpose. The fabulous profitq from

theRiffelTower are a matter of notoriety.
English capital, which is seeking invest

ment throughout the world at present,

was attracted by the golden opportunity
of doing as well, if not better. London,
with her' own five millions and her hun

dreds of thousand 'visitors, could sup

port a tower as well as Paris.
The president of the elevator company

says: "The new tower in London will

undoubtedly be built. 'Ye are now pre

paring estimates for the elevators. T.be

towel; will be 1.200 feet. high, and will
cost more, probauly, than the Eiffe!. "

" How much will the elevators for the

London to�er cost t»
" The two we put in the Elffel Tower

cost about $100,000 each: 1\lore than

-The Place House, '

, ,'LAWRENCE, ," ",

Corner ofWarren, and ,New Hampshire Streets.

J. M. STEPHENS"M'n'g'r.
Has been thoroughly renovated, and Is

the Best 31.00 House in tho city. A free

barn to patrons 9f the house.

ST. JA,MES',"HOJE L
, , B. S. HUGH�S, PROP.

11SWestS'ixth Street,
" TOPEKA.

The best 81'50 a day house In the olty. FIlB�

Class In every respect. ,;"

THE

STARK'HQ,USE
,

r
"

,

, P,erry, Ka�BaB.
"

.

J. R. PEN:DROY; PROP.
A Good Table, &' Olean, Com

fo:i1iable Beds'e, Spe'cialty.

Silver Lake House.
AND'OOMMEROIAL HOTEL.

R. B. :lATON. Prop'r, SUver Lake, Kan.

Good Table aad clean and comfortable
bed•.

Feed and Livery Barn In Connection ,with the
. House. " /,



AMERICA.N naval officers' who have

adopted the cholera. belt in the tropics'
find it BO beneficial that t,hey often

retain it in all latitudes. It is simply
• a broad band of flannel worn night and
day the year round tight abotlt the
waist, so as to protect .the stomach
from sudd-en changes o( tempe rature.
Those who wear the coutelvance insist

that it .ts : an' admi'ra,ble promote» of

ldigestion, and: thousands regard it as

well nigh an absolute preventive o�
stomachic 4iSorders.

IF hanginll ill brutal and electrocu

tion unpleasant to the 81j>ectators, if
Dot to the victim. modern genius ought
to be equal to the invention of some

process of extinction that will be mu

tually satisfactory to the public and

the mortuary candidate. Perhaps I it

might, be left optional with the' party
to be worked off as to the method. An
overdose of chloral does frequent and

I�ffective servtce.. Another might pre-
1'er to be filled with laughing gaB and

laugh himself to death.

MORE than half the rivers and lakes

in Canada, the New England and

middle states rejoice in Indian names,

The like is true of the islands and

mountains. As a rule the old Indian
names . are preserved for all natural
divisions of land and water. Nearly
all of them are singularly appropriate,
as they are significant as well as

.beautiful. They are also distinctive
and original. In the east' Indian
names have often been given to banks,
vessels, hotels and manufaoturing
establish'me,�ts.

'

As a people become prosperous and
are able to indulge their more luxuei

ous desires, a growing contempt for
labor is "manifested and it does not

augur well for their future that su� I

lis the case. Aversion ,to labor, is I

potent factor in the downfall of nations.
To come to despise and avoid- tha\
which has createq. and sustained us as

a people and a' natIon is a deplorable
.coudttton of things. -A, contempt fOI
'labor on the part ()f the �ealthy a��
.'edud�ted begets a' greatmany imitators
in every grane of society down to tM
lowest grades the tramps aud the
crooks.

'

==::::::::;::;::::==.

Poultry plcklnC8.
In selling young poultry, now, selEict

out some of the earliest and best, es
pecially hens, for breeding.

Rub the top of the, lie84 and under
Runnlntr Farm Macblnery. each wing of the young poultry with

Some men, who are otherwise lard lInd kerosene mixed. well.
farmers. "have a constitutional inca- It rarely pays to set eggs for ha teh-

pacity'for mannging intricate machin- ingmuch after theIst of June.' The

ery of any, kind.. More and more the' weather is too hot 'to give a good .star.t
work of the farm .is done by skill in jo grow. "

, ,

the use �f implements' rathe'r than by In every town tlier.e are a few fami

muscle. To some men this work comes lies ;that will p,+y a: little mor_e than

easy and' natural. More than one market price for eglls that they know

farmer we have known whose natural are fresh. ,

bent was toward mechantoal pursuits Goose featbers shQJ.lld be' kept sepa
rather than towards land cultivation, rate from the duck Mid chicken feath

Some such, never took .much intel'est ers. They sell for the highest price in

in farming until-tha abundance of farm the market.

machinery, often inteicate, gave op- It ip quite an item to provide good
portunity for developing- tl:eir natural ventilation at night in order to have
bent of mind. Such men should de- the fowls comfortably healthy. But be
vote themselves wholly to the manage- careful to avoid draughts.
ment of machinery, by goinll lrom Where there is no great risk from
farm to farm would earn more money thieves, it will be a very good plan to
and feel better than they would to allow some o( the fowls. to roost on
carryon all kinds of work on farms of the trees or on the fences.
their own, and the greater' part of Do not feed corn nlone during, thewhich they took no interest in.

summer; it is too heating and fatten-

Inferior Smllll Tools. ing at this time. Use it only in con-

'We do not like to discourage pur-
nection with other materials.

chase of expensive farm machinery. In shipping younz poultry at this
time see that they are well watered

Farmers arc conservative enough in and fed before' cooping, and do not
this respect, and for those who arc" not. crowd too many int,o the coops.
events Have the past' few years been

teaching most valuable lessons. But

very D}any save without economy in

refusing to purchase new, lighter and
more effective small tools for working
the soil. 1t makes all 'the difference
in the world for hoolnz in the garden
whether the hoe is sharp, light and

easily handled, or dull, heavy and

clumsy. The man who works by the

day and furnfshes his own tools under
stands thiS. The sharpness of his hoes
and thelr :reatar efficiency in work
often set the farmer-s son to thinking
about the mistaken economy his lather
exhibits in the tools that he thinks
Ilood enough fot· his boys to work
with.

'

DUt'nlnc: Weed Seed ••

A low, smouldering fire that comes

from buraing half-dried weeds is

sc'arcely ever 'hot" enough to destroy



�leepB it atlll �monB 1\8 roses
, ,Dewy,yellow, wblle,tbe obol�
Of the lone�ome tlilsects dozes? '

'

.

And the.Whlte moon drifting hIgher
,Brlghtene;'atld the darkness oloses.,.

, tileeps,�t stili amonl/i the rose8 � ',.
, -{Madison J. Cawela.

Cold 'and damp ate fatai to young tur�
keys. '

'

, ",' '
"

Of, the' varieti�s of, game fo�is tJl�
quck winged iljl one of the most' beauti-
ful. '

'

'

'''.' "','

Save all tlie, poultry droppings and

add to the credit column of your ac

count.
'

,

.

Weed yonr flocks of all superfluous
Ifoosters and hens that lay only ev.ry ,

- other day. .,

'

,An observant', poultryman says that

young turkeys in.varlably choose the

'dandelion before all othili' 'green food:
Fill the pOilltry house full of the dnst

of buhach or Dalmatian insect powder;
-close the doors for an' hour, and, if well

blown in, the dust will kill ,the lice.

Felch .tells tha,t gre.en ducklings, celery
,
arid milk and barley fattened, are fast

becoming a substitute for the wild duok

and game supply of the country,'which,
are on the ,fast decline.
,Wheat contains, a larger per cent. of

albumen than. any other grain, and for
this reason is one of the best to feed hens

io promote laying. It should not be
made an exclusive food, however.

It is no easier to keep poultry than to

keep other stock, as labor and proper
management must be used to meet suc

cess. Less capital rriay be required in

poultry, but it must' be judiciously ex

pended, 01' a loss can result as easily as

from any other source. Experience is of

more value thancapital in poultry rais-

inz, ,

The PoultMJReview says to raise fowls

for eggs alone select the Leghorns, white
face black Spanish Minorcas 01' some lay
ing breeds. For market }X.' ..I!try exclu

sively select the Dorkings, Asiatics, or
some of the .l_\.merican breeds, all of IVhich
are good for that purpose, Should, both
l'ggs anCl mea� ue de"i,'od li"Y A ;"'''''',, b,'04'
fowl, WtJ think the following makes as

good a cross, as any to' be had: A black

Leghorn cock bred to Langshan pullets,
a white Leghorn to 'light Brahmas, a

brown Leghorn to partridge Cochins, and
a cuckoo Leghorn to either the American
Dominiques or barrel Plymouth Rocks.

Chicks of either of those crosseswill com

bine the laying instincts of the sire with
the size ot the hens,

'

FARM NOTES. ;c:::-� -C'�
Father-Didn't'I 'tell you I would

whip you if I caught you in the wl'ter

again?
'

Son-Yes, sir; and that's the reason I
hurried out when I saw you coming.-
Puck.

'

�--------�------

It is easier to fatten an animal In
Bummer than at any other season, as' the
animal requires less food for its support.
The cost of fattening is also less in the

summer.

'

If you have garlic in the liIasture yott
'will have plenty of annoyance, Some
.times a remedy for the garlic -flavor in

the milk is asked. the only remedy we,

know of is the lise o( paatqre that'is'free
from garlic.

'

]}fany farmers forget �llat' coal lasheS
are, excellent on, heavy clay soils, not

dlrectlv 'as a fertilizer, but to make' the
_.

sOilligilt and p�rous� They !lerVe much
the il,l.me good' purpose ou 'clay solls' that

a coat of sand would do could it be had" '

, "Whitewasl�d'Jaths huil�'on a b!!.l'bed
:wire feno'e will make it, vi.sible' .'to stock,
'and 'guai'll ,Rgain:>�, some-Qr the dangers
attElridil1g tho' use 'of', barbedwire: 'l'he

soilln,g ,s:rstf/in Inplace oi' pasturage is

another remedy against the dangers of'
barbed wire fences.

'



V'irry'rarely are, the, sO'JlPJi88'qf. beaps
, on the approach of a',bew 'crop so' closel1, 'worked. QP as this, yeat. ',TM farmers

, bave well,shipped forward their holdings
while encouraged ,that' way latterly by,
tile stUI ,advance .tn prices.' The cities
east and west liS, po;ntl!J of dl!:!tr�bution
are carrying' very small assortments and
pr'icosbav,e heid a sharp advance,

ThA Topeka sngar ;works �ill begin'
running 8UIJar September 1. A govern
ment experimental station will be estab
1ishel1 on that date. The eomp",ny has 1-
000 acres of sorghum in good 'condition
'and about 400 .acres In fair condition.
It will"probably require three months to
convert this,,'lnto'sugar, and it wUl re
quire, t,rom<sl�ty to:sBveilty U.l8.il: ,A field
of teQ, ac'rel,of 1\8e�8,lS also in, Kood eon
dition. " The,manufacture ot 8ugll-r froin
bee's, with tbis ti,nd ,of-& ,plant is in t.he
nature of an experiment, but Buperinten
dent Watson feels sure ot 'success, in
which case prepiuations will, be made
for a much 'larger crop. It' will take
abotit two weeks to run off th" sugar
from the beets.

--,-'�---�

If the fat in the frying-kettle is hot
hefore you are' ready for it, put in a

dry crust of bread. 'It will not burn
as long a8 jt has something to do,
only when It is left idle,
It is convenient to bave an iron

holder attached by a long string to
the band of the apron when cooking;
it saves burnt fingers or scorched ap
rons and is always at hand .

. A spatula or palette-knife IS the
best thing for scraping, batter, por
ridge, etc., from the sides of bowls or
P0ts; It is not, expensive-and saves

its cost by preventing wasta.

Keep a clasp '�nife or 8 'knife with
'a handle �iffereut from those in com-.
mon use for the sole purpose of peel
ing onions, and sq. avoid the flavor
and odor of them where it is neither
expected nor desired.

.

, Half a teaspoonful of sugar will
nearly always revive a dying fire, and,
unlike the few drops of oil which ser

vants are 80 fond of using and which
have caused so many sad accidents,
is perfectly safe.
To mend a very large hole.in sucks

or woven underwear, tack a .pieee of
strong net over the aperture and darn
over it. Thus mended the garment
will be stronger then when new and
look far neater thau if darned In the
ordmarz way.
To keep the bright, green color of

summer cabbage and some otner velle
tables boil fast in plenty uf water in

dreams no true perception of the lapse
of time-a strnnue property of mind; for
U such be also itH property when entered, '

into the eternal disembodied state, time
will appear to us 'eternity. 'The rel�
.tions of -epace, as well as of "time, are.:

,

,also annihilated, so that while almost 8.n
eternity is compressed into !Io moment, '

infinite space is traversed more swiftly
.

':�=��===��::1====�'::===���;;=;;���::;;;;
,than by real thought. There are numer-

'O]lS illustrn tiom; of this principle on

record. A gentleman dreamed that he
had enlisted as a soldier, joined his regr; "

ment, deserted, was apprehended, carried
'back, triad,' condemned to be shot, and
at last led out for execution. After the
usual preparations, a gun was fired; he
awoke with the report and found that a

noise in the next room had at the same

moment produced tho dream and awaitell:
ed him. A friend of Dr. Abercrombie
dreamed that he crossed the Atlantic,
and spent a fortn::;:\t in America. In

embarking on his return, he fell into the

sea, and awakening in his fright, he tound
that he had not boen asleep ten minutes,

l'"overty iii. 'LICe Pn:�OI"vorj ,;.-
, ,,.

" POT.erty'aa.edmy lite," �id a 1"0bult,
mlddle'..aged man.

Ie I was' usiatBnfJ
book-keep'er for a wholesale hOuse and.

eamlng twelve hundred doJ.J.arB iii year."
Something happened,' no matter wha.t,
and I waS thrown out. I waa idle f�
two m�nthll and flhen I went to WOl'k fOD
eeveh hundred and dfty dollars. At taat.

,

time I was thin and weak, uc1 coulWi'�
walk a mile to eave & dollar. At aDy rate
I thought I oouldn't.• But when my in:!
come was eo i'ea.rtully reduced I found it
absolutely Jl.eoes� to eoonomiae, azid II
did eo by walking home from my work,. &

,

distance of abollt llTe miles. It pretfly ,

nea;;.ly killed me at first. Then' � began
,to enjoy �t. Within three months I was

wa.lking: 1:iotll l;Vaye; aD.d·�l've kept 'It uP .

ever IIIBoe. Ten 'miles a day, summer

and ,wlnter; unless �\lrlng a. nard" storm,

::;omewnat l:empromliung.
Rooeae,. the,ConIH·egaikm.&l ��tp.r lB iii

Maine vHlag�'made his home at the aotel,'
'6&y-8 the Lewiston JOtlrDllil'. ,A physi
cian ia the v:ill.age' ate �ls SundaY dillBere

..

at the same plaed. ", One Soo�ay', juSt. be-
lore eatering the <!lniDl§-i-o�, the dOctor ,

�metly reqm'sted tBe landlord that B; p�nt '

,

af whiskey'be left in his overcoat poeket
"hile h'e was at dia.aer: '

, ,T� coo.t was �l;tg�Dg In. fllle bo.llwayl
WileR' the ,phY8te� 'stJrugg'�d �to his'


